
BltlDC-ETO'A J, (Barb do*) May 3.
The affairs in the We!! Indies now begin tr wear

\u25a0 a moll propitious aspect, and fectn to promjfe not

onlv a fixedy, "but happy and foccef.Ful termination

inlaw of Britain. Alices r. -iv«J yelteruay
from the army u >drr Gr Ralph ' rcrombve, ena

bleus at length toftate. that -he «xped,t.op which
failed from hence on the 221 ultimo, has invaded
the island of St. Lucia, where already the mod
brilliant fuccefies have attended our arms. Ihe <ol j
Win ' are the moll authentic particulars of their !

whirh we have been able to collect, of;
|

\u25a0 A lure, with ar-
tillery itol<l, ivib totally ioii in going; in. The
fleet only remained here until Monday evening ;

the night previous .0 which, fir John Laforey, hav-
ing reiignea the command to admiral Chridian, fail-
ed for Antigua ; when they proceededto St. Lucia,
and arrived off there on Tuesday m >rning ; upon
which, the Vengeance, of 74 guns, Hebe frigate,
and Pelican brig, ran into a bay to the north of
Pidgcon Island, where they soon silenced a battery,

land drove the enemy from an adjoining pofltion
which they occupied, and thus enabled Lieut.Col.
Malcolm to land his blank corps, who eminently
distinguished themselves in an attack which they
immediately made on a party of the enemy : at the
fame time, lieut. col. M'Donald havinglanded with
his detachment of grenadiers, the whole of the fleet
came to til Choque Bay, from whence the Hebe
and Pelican <i'fo previously driven the enemy ;

and the next morning a general debarkation took
place, without the lealt opposition. On Wednes-
day night, lieut. col. Malcolm itormed and took
Mount Chambeau, while lieut, 001. M'Dotlald also
gttacked and carried Mount Chateau, two advan-

itageous politions, which will facilitafc the opera-
tions againft Morne Fortune, which, withPidgeon

? Island, were the only fortifications of any llrength
thenremaining in pofTefliou of the enemy. Dar-
ing almolt the whole time of tile troops landing,;
capt. Walker, by the mofl a&ive exertions, flow-
ered the coafl with his mortar boat, from which
he brought (hells to bear wherever the enemy ap»
peared, and made a severe havoc among them ; to 1this is attributed, in a great measure, the fafe land-
ing of the troops ; and so apparent was the annoy
ance of this boat to >he enemy, that their whole
attention was oecupied in attempiing to destroy
it, and, after continued efforts, they at length
tb'reu; a four and twenty pound shot through her,
by which ftte was much injured. The loss of the
enemy ha* been couliderable ; and wherever our
troops appear, they fly before them in dismay,
leaving arms, ammunition and accoutrements be-
hind them to aflift their fljght. It does not appearf that on our part more than 50 men have been either

If killed or wounded ?, and from the rapid prugrefs of
our arms, scarce a doubt is entertained of the total
redudtion of the island by this time.

Nothing can. at Jjiw-ffrftr,MjeTHoretij tftc im-
portance of these successes, than the fafe arrival, in

| Carltfle Bay, of the fleet which failed from Eng.
land with admiral Christian on the 2 Ift of March :

which event took place on Sunday last, having on
board a powerful reinforcement of tioops, rea Jy to
co-operate in the tuture plans of the armamejit.The above fleet captured on their voyage, in the
latitude of Madeira, a French national ship of 12
guns, and retook a valuablePortuguese vleflel, prize
to her. The former arrived here with them, and»he latter wasfentto Madeira.

May 14.Authentic communications, b/ought by the Albi-
core, (loopof war, which arrived here on Mon-
day last, from, Madeira.
On the 19th of April, an American veflel arriv-

ed at Madeira from Mogadore, which had fallen in,
on the 9th, in lat. 31, 00, tang. 14, 00, with a
squadron of Dutch men of war, confiding of sev-
en fail of the,line, three frigates, and a2O gun ship ;
and was informed by them that they were bound to
the 1fie of France, but were firft to water at Te-
neriffe. The captain of the American veflel added,
that they had three prizes with them, but no troop*
on board.

Hismajefty's (hip Albicore, captain Winthrop,
fpuke, on the ift of May, in lat. 17,4-2, long. 41,
30, the Juno transport, having on board 115 of
the 88th regiment, commandedby captain Vande-lieu, and in company with the Swift brig, loadedwith camp equipage, from Gibraltar, bound to this
island. T hey failed the 4th of April with a fleet
under convoy of admiral Mann, whose squadron con-
fided of seven fail of the line and three frigates,
which left themoff Cadiz, in chargeof the Moselle
frigate. On the 12th, this fleet, in lat. 30, 03,long. 14, 04, fell in with a French squadron, con-fiding of seven fail of the line and three frigates,
fleering W. S. W. when the Moselle left her con-
voy and chafed them until within gun shot, and hav-ing made a private signal which they did not an-swer, returned to the convoy arid gave the above in-
formation ; after which she immediately again leftJhem.

The Moselle, no doubt, left her convoy the se-
cond time for the purpofr of seeking admiral Mann,
to inform him of this French fleet being out ; whichfleet mod probably was escaped from

> antfas it is /cry likely that
wGttld receive thisurination in time to interceptthem, we have a ver , flattering hbpe that we (hall
portly receive accounts of their capt 4 .->.

Mayji.
An advice boat arrivca yesterday evening from

St. Lucia and brings accounts down to r Bth
ind, but which do not afford anv profpedt of a fpee-
dydecifion, although ultimately the mod decisivesuccess is likely to ensue from the steady perfeve-
rarjee and bravery of our arms.

O.i the 16th, at ten d'clock in the morning all
the British batteries (abont thirteen intiumber) Were
opened 011 the different potts of live enemy, and a
continued fire of 300 (hot and (hells an hour, kept '
lip until Tuesday night, when a detachment of 800
men under Lt. col. M'Doiiald attempted the Vi- 1

1 ,

gie by (lorm, but were repulsed with some loss ow-
ing principally to the separation of the paity from
their guide'sbeing killed at (heunfet, and an indit
creet fire from an advanced detachment which ap-
prized the enemy of their design.

On the fame night the town of the Carenage was
set fire to and was (till burning when the above ves-
sel lefr it, at which time about t*»>> thirds was con-
sumed.

Although no vifibleimpreflion has yet appeared
j from our fire on the Morne, yet it being an open

| fortification withoutcafements,rendered strong more
from its eminence than fortified state, there can be
no douht of cor.fiderable flaughtei being mads a-
mong the enemy, who aie completely hemmed up
withm .J*" I ru» limits, and cut oft from all com-

' mtinication with the Interior of the country, so that
not the lend supply can reach them.

p-TfiVVig ie Had been twice, previous to tjie above
night, silenced, but afterwardsrenewed its annoy-e ance to our works, which made it neceflaiy to d'ef-

. troy it altogether, for which purpose the attack
was then made, but not succeeding, was to be re-
newed with an additional force and co-operationbysea, the following night.

* AUTHENTIC DOCUMENT.
f [Translation.]

Liberty. Equality.
Cape Francois 4th year of the French Republic,

one and indivilible.
" The special agents of the Executive Dire&ory,Commiflioner# of the government of St. Do-min^o
_ To the Minider Plenipotentiary of the French Re-

public, near the United States of Narth Ameri-
ca.

Citizen Minifler :

Immediately on our arrival at St. Domingo ?e
. haden to inform you, of the delegation which thec Executive Directory have made us of their powers,
, by virtue of th<fCLVl article of the new FrenchConstitution. We are to cxerc ife them to their

] discharge 111 this colony ; and that'the important
, authority with which we ;! te veiled may turn tothe utmost advantageof the people under our go-

vernment we think it our du y 10 make use of every
means which circumdances afford to minds desirous<?f doing good, and anxious solely for its attain-
ment,

' If, the endeavors of the late French ambaflador
( had but a partial success it was owing to a series of

events infepaiable from a great revolution j the co-
lonists in Paris had a momentary influence ; but thedeceptive illusion, with which they had surroundedthegovernment dissipated as a vapour, and the le-
gislative body, as well as the Executive Diredtory
pronounced themselves in a meft decisive tone a
gaind those eternal enemies of the principles of

| France and of its faci"ed laws.
An adtive eorrefpohdenoebetween you and us,

appeared to us well calculated t< attain this end.?
It was the frequency and the intimacy of
munications bet ween the last cominiflieu to St.r mil go and your predecefTurs which at that timeI mod contributed in frudrating the infamous plotsof our emigrants, in preventing theirarmip.gagainftthis i-nlony, and in neutralizing the < ffeit of their
manoeuvres near the American government, andwith the agents of foreign powers in the UnitedStates.

( Ihe conflitution wlule it abohflies slavery de
( clarcs, that the colonies are an integial part of theRepublic, and that they fliall be governed by the

, fame laws. This declaration gives to St. Domiii-
go the laws made relative to emigrants ; who bythe CCC LXIII. articleof the constitution, arefor-I ever banished from the French territory, while ittakes absolutely from the Lcgiflativebody therightot making new exceptionson that head.

Filled with refpcS for the national willwe de-clare to you, that our firm intentituvis, to preventtheir approaching our coast, and thus to guarantee,this portion of the Republic, from the pedilential
( influence of their principles ; and from the dan-gersof an unavoidable re-a£tion, if they weiefuf-

fered to return.
We know, Citizen Minister, that there may be

| some legal exceptionamong them ; forpe'may havebeen forced by violent means, to abandon their
homes, but the law, equitable in this refpedt, hasleft open to them the means of re-integration : Alate decree of the LegislativeBody entrusts to theDirectory the deeifion on all petitions for beingdruck off the lift of emigrants ; and as we exer-p cife their fundtionsin St. Domingo, we shall haltcn
to do juftiee to all.

I .The women, the children, the old men, who
, driven by the fury of the rebels against the national
t authority, fled from the conflagra ion of the Capeshall becarefully didinguifhed fiom the abettors and

authors of that unfortunate catastrophe. We shall
pity misfortune,but never forgive crime.

We beg you consequently, to give no pnffportfor S?. Domingo to the emigrants of this colony,
except those who may be authorised to return by a

' decree of the legislativebody, by leave of the Ex-
ecutive Directory or by a decifiou of their delegates
to the leeward islands.

By the Prefidcnt of the Com million.
(Signed) SONTHONAX.A true copy

P. A. Adet.

Foreign Intelligence.
r ? LONDON, April 16.

Forgery. On Thursday night, Henry Wefton
th? perfoiLwhallands charged with forgeries on thebank to the amounToT"l7,ooo!. was brought to
town from Liverpool, where he was apprehended
on Tuesdaynight, by two of the Bow dreet run-
ners, who found hirt in bed at Bates's hotel.

Soon after he was taken into cudodv he made an
attempt to put an end to his own life wish a razor,
which iTiduced the officers to take every inftrumetuof iiffence from him and watch him as narrowly aspoflible. At Hounflow, however, where theyflopped to change hoifes, being permitted to gointo the yard, accompaniedby one of the officers,he turned his back upon him and cut his throatwith a knife, which he afterwards acknowledgedhe had takenfrom a house where they had flopped

1 ,!

.? ;S? . - ' V-4

- - for refr'flimrnt. It being dark *t the time, andn geltingfiito the chaise immediately, without re-
turning into the lroufe, tlie circumrtance was no(
perceived till they got to Mr. Addingtori's hotife
in Vint street, before whom the prifwner was ira-

is mediately titker, When he appeared all covered with
[\u25a0- blood ;-a fur«eon being sent for, the wound which

i has at prefeot no vtri y dangerous fyflip-toxn was
sewed up, and lie was ordered to remain in'cnftodfy

d at the houf- of an officer in Bow street, until
n nifficiently recovered to undergo an examination,
e It appeared that he went to Liverpool with an
ie intention of going to the Well-Indies, having en

j. gaged a pafTage on board the (hip Heetor bound for
p St. Vincent's, which put to sea on Tuesday, but
i- was obliged to return on aceou.it of the wind hav-
lt ing changed. All the money fotitfd on his person

was which -with 20 paid by him for
/e bis intended passage, was the whole sum he was pmf-
y. feffed of, though he had received 15,000 out »*the
f. 17,000 for which he had forged on th* bank.?

:k He has lastly loft conliderable fiims at a gaming
e- house in Pall mall.
)y PARIS, April 13.

For foni* days 'he groupesin the Thuilleries
have been renew"1 «W ar thc Council of Five Hun-
dred. The in/waor foi' H«H, to whom is con-
ligned the interior police of Body,
ought to prevent at an early hour these i.? tc, !n^ S °

c, anarcfiy, from which springs a tyranny, that li.
*

often oppressed our different aflemblies. It is there
y, that the factions have always held the schools of
J- crimes, and have placed the cradle ol every revolt.

Paid fuccefiively by the various parties who are in-
?- terefled to excite or perpetuate difoider, the clubs,
i- in the open air, already afiume a character of me-

nace, and again demand proscriptions. They speak
of Robespierre with eulogium, of the guillotine

e with affedtion, and of t. e maximum with transport.
Ie 1 They express their withes for the eapullionof the
s, new Third with hopes ; they speak ot the decemvi-
h ral code of 1793, with entitufiafm ; of the conlli
ir totioii of J in'th contcmpt ; of the Legislative
it i Body, with infolfnee, and of the Directory with
0 indignation. They bnaft of the 31ft of May, they
>- lament that the 73 deputies,expelled at that epoch,
v have been rettored to the Legislature. The fedi-
is , tious thusagglotrerated begin to insult thedeputies
1- who do not vote according to their wifties, as tliey

leave the Hall.
ir Palloret, Bojfly d'Anedas, and many others were
if | attacked thc day befoie yelierday.?They threat-
-- t ened them wi;h a speedy death. The principal
e reproach againil B iifTy was that he was of the <re
d Jehrated Commiflion of Eleven, and 'hat he was
- afftive in the formation of the ConftituiTou of 1795,
r which the pretended pat 1lots of 1 789 openly de-

clare to have heen Ihe production of the Chouans.
f Chenit-r and "'allien passed by these groups, where-

upon fomc voices a'teir.pted to praifethe last fpeeeh
, of Tailien, in which they said he had abjured his
- Thermidorian ertofs; hot soon he was reproachcd

with having, after the roth Thermidor been one of
i' the molt active promoters of the readtion, and with
e having propofe4 the deftruflion of the patriots can
s fined in the cradle of Ham It stems 10 be the fen-
ft timcMt of thele united brothers, that, in confc-
r quence of the Apparent conversion of Tailien, they
d would polfpone his trial till after that of the confti-
d tutional Chouans, when his turn would come.

We (houHl not, however, alarm ourselves at a
band of villains who are only formidable by thee ' iilpablecomplacency of those whose duty it is to

e dispatch and repreis them. The majority of the
1- citizens of Pirtis only wifli for the constitution, for
y peflce, the refloralion of the public credit, and the

dominion of the Ijiw. But we mull Imve neither
t clubs nor groups, which will again open the abyss
t palt, devour the coußitution and those who

formed it, and all thc good who escaped
from the butcheries of 1793.? (Perlet and L'-

t Eclair. )
e, The hopes of peace have become more feeble.

f" BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
e NEW-YORK, June 10.

r Statement of Votes for Senators, for the Eastern
s and Middle Diftri&s.

Middle Dt/lriO.
£

Federal Republican Ticket.
T Counties. Sands. Addifon. Thompson.

' Dutchefs, my 1046 104 1n Orange, 176 177 272Ullter, 772 757 718
Total, 2061 J 980 2031Republican Ticket.

Livingrton. Tappan. Smith,
jj Dutchefs, J9 1 560 551Orange, 596 571 596
(

Ulftet, f 711 877 798
Total, 1962 2018 1945Eledted?Sands, 1? , ? ... ,

Thompson, j Fed- Re P ubl'"« ticket.
Tappen, Republican Ticket.

Eajlern DiJlriß.Federal Republican Ticket.
Counties. Silveier. Savage. Ten Eyck. Vail. Clark.
Clinton, 132 96 87 117 61
Waihington, 746 SSS JI7 ;24 891Rcnffellcar, 827 771 766 836 751Columbia, 820 965 . ssl 584 J42

1.5x3 - 2388 1961 ao6i 2245n Republican Ticket.
e Woodworth. Van Ntfs, Hoffman. Hopkins. Brown
d Clinton, 94 33 27 ? ?

J Wash. 558 234 358 677 281
- RenfT. 493 400 389 427 360Colum. 661 573 618 750 725

, Total 1806 1240 >392 '854 1366t Lowed Federal Republican 1964s Higheit Republican '854
5 '07

t died]-?Suddenly, on Wednesday night, Mrs.
1 Wincocus, the amiable consort of William Will

i cocks, Elq. of this city.

-<\u25a0 7 ;I Arrived at tb-.i Port. M. Ship Leeds Packet, ???, Liverf^'i
Brig Nincy, Franks, Port-au Piince
Scbr. A'-imtir, Siauwood, Platform, We-l-IrrJi \u25a0 *

. Sloop P i'.ljt, Rogers, Wilmington, North-.Car<»h\u25a0 *

, Liberty, Tlimfton,

s A gentlennanwho left irth tilum l,r informs, that e»ery preparation >va? rowing by lb«
| Britiih foi evacuating the garrisons. Nn jitxnis

fur goods or other things had heen for fmrt T:trs
given by the jjqvcrnmetit, they heinfr so toon to bc-
come untie e!Tdiv ; i'l confVtjiienct! of whu k m-

x boats, jxeept I hot with tatrnly gondii, pass
t and tbofr already there, are remaining for ihc i et-.
.'intercouric before they'return. Lite

who brings lihi« intelligence came in adifp C l t

r boat to Ofsvi'jro wh-i h brtrti' 'it <>\u25a0 !ifß !?«" >b-
troops to be in rea'Hiueft to embark on Co iri

e the guu bouts tioiu orderejj to rec.ne
_ them.g At York, a town r*i the head of the Lake C <?>

rio, 40 miles riifiaitt iVoHt Niagara, the i attire loot
of government of that province* the pub'ic build-

's ings go on tvuh fpirit,fevdrai of them are already i«
. considerable fortyarlnefs.
i_ The Britilh garrison. which hasoecujf'ed the pott
?
(

at Point a Fair, on Like Champlain* -e*or/mce ine
,f iate war, have left it, and go»e to Canada.

NOftFOLK, jotve 4.
' Ycfterday arrived the fhiu Martin, Capt, N.

\u25a0 _

'n 4&i}ayß from L inilon. ISxtra&s fVo:».
f Colley,,

_ "'?vtru bcS'V. .
. the papers ate g. \u25a0

. ê the Chevalier
In the above vciTel Ci,. in},© tke Court

~ de rujo, m;nifler pUnjpotenti« /. of Madrid to" the United State#.'
; ARRIVED.

: Ship Bowman, Dickfon Cjia.^w
Martin, Colley LoiTdon

; BrigEhza, M<Colley Liverpool
LONDON, April j4,

We have the pleasure to announce the rapture of
, a Dutch frigate by the Andromeda frifateStar fl op of war, part of admiral. IJuifcan't fleet,

( as will be jecn by the following letter, dated Sher-nels, Apul 12, half pall four in the afternoon.
, *' Ihe Andromeda frigate of 32 guns, Captain

Taylor, is rhis moment arrived wuh a Dutch fri-
gate, which (he captured a'day or two ago, in cooi-

. pany with the Star sloop of war, Hon. Capt. Col-
. vill«, after a very flight refinance ; the latter ii now
! coming up to the Note. We do not find that thisprizebelonged to the squadron wftteh admiralDun-

, can has so long been in search of."
The following article refpeclitig the Dutch fleetappeared in an evening paper of yelterday. For

the authenticity of jt we cannot vouch ; and the
. channel, indeed, renders it particularly doubtful

and fufpicicps.
Hull, April it,

" We have authority for dating, that Lieut.Booder, Commanderof his majesty's armed Lugger
the Black Joke, who returned to this port yeller-day from a cruize, saw the Dutch fleet, confuting
of lix line of battle (hips, and three frigates equip-
ped ; and one line ofbattle (hip with her top mads
(truck, enter the fexel. This, we believe, is the
firft certain intelligence that has been received inEnglandrefpediing the fitnation of theDutch (leet.

" "fOKT OF PMLAIJaU>HIA
AkkiyED. days.

Schooner Kitty, Lowell, Newburyport 10Sloop PerfeiS, Waters, Jamaica 28The day before yefterdaythe new copper bottom-
ed (hip Mount Verno* belongingtothis port out-
ward bound for London with a valuablecargo, wa»
tak.en about one hour after the Pilot left her, by the
French privateer fahooner Flying i(h winch failed
from hence a few days since. The privateer's men
took every person, captain and crew out of the
Mount Vernon, put them on board a Pilot boat,
and sent them off. The captain of the Flying fifh
had a lift offive or fix American (hips belonging to
this port which he said he was determined to cap-
ture.

New 1 heatre.
Mrs. andMifs SOLOMQNYNight.

ON MONDAY EVENING, June 13,
Will be prefented,a cemedy in two a&s, 1*

(not a&ed this season,) called
Three Weeks after Marriage ; Or,

WHAT WE MUST AIL COME TO.
Sii Charles Racket, Mr. Chalmers.
Drugget, Mr. Green.
"Woocley, Mr. Beete
Servant; , Mr. Darley, jun.

Lady Racket, Mrs. Whitlock.
Mrs. Drugget; Mrs, Rowfon
Nancy, Mrs. Francis.
Dimity, Mrs. Solomon.

After which, a Musical Drama, in two acts, called
The Children in the Wood.
Sirßowland,Mr. Green. Ruffian, Mr. MorganLordAlford, Mr. Marfliall. Hel.n, , Mrs. Solomen.Walter, (firft time) Josephine,Mrs Marfliall.Mr. Moreton. Winifred, Mrs. Rowfon:
Apathy, Mr. Francis. Boy, Miss C. Solomon.Gabriel, (for that night only)Being her firft appearance on

Mr. Bliflett. t any Stage.
Oliver, Mr. Darley, jun. Girl, Mili Solomon.

End of the Opera,
A Scotch Pastoral Dance,

composed by Mr." Francis, to beDerformed by Matter Bates,
MifsSolomon and MifsGillafjjie.

To which will be added, a Farce, in two a£U, called
The Spoil'd Child.

Little Pickle, (ifttime, with an occafnnal addrefi, and for
thatnightonly) Mifi Solomon.

Old Pickle, Mr. Green.
Tag, Mr. Francis.
John, Mr. Bliffett.

1 hotnas, Mr, Darley, jun,
Miss Pickle, Mrs. Rowfon.
Maria. Mis» Gilafpie.
Margery, Mrs. Bates.Susan, Miss Rowfon/

Between the ifl and 2d a£ti, a favorite .'?on*, calledThe Coach Box ; or, the World's Ups
and Downs,?By Mr. Solomon.

Tickets to be had of Mrs. and Miss Solomon, corner of7th and Chefnut streets, and at the usual places.
On Wednesday, (mver performed here)ihe Play of THE

SCHOOL FOR SOLDIERS, with a variety of Entertain-
ments, and the Musical Drama of THE PURSE ; or, Bene-
volent Tar, for the benefit of Mr. BliiTet, Mrs. Demarqoe,
and Mrs, Bates.

Mrrtnji Mrs. Rowfon's Night will be on Friday.


